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STEAM MARBLESomerville and■
GRANITE WORKS

Brandon, Man.(THE ORIGINAL FIRM)

Jffoimaents
Headstones

Fences
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mv>m,
THE LARGEST 

EXHIBITION
X.

11 : of the above ever made in 
Western Canada may be 
seen at our yards on Rosser 
avenue. Square dealing with 
the public has brought its 
i ewai d in inn eased business 
year after year. Our work 
is all machine finished, let
tered and carved with pneu
matic hammers, and is guar
anteed by experts in marble 
to be the finest all-round 
work done on the continent. 
Need we say more ? You 
tike no chance when you 
are dealing with

■

Dunn’s Hollow Concrete 
Block Machine

Most compact, portable and easiest 
operated machine In the market. Price 
so reasonable that It would pay yon to 
boy one if only to make blocks for one 
falr-sUed building. Blocks are made 
out In the open air, alongside of your 
building, or down by your sand pit. No 
firing or baking; no steam or other 
power required.
Skilled labor not .
necessary. Full di
rections furnished 
with machine

MAKR8 BLOCKS -Jg]
for houses, bank 
bams and buildings 
of every description.
Cheaper than brick or 
stone and much hand
somer. Wanner In 
winter; cooler in sum- 
mer; and lndestrno- tible. ■

Write for partic
ulars to Dept N. om
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■HS i Somerville & Co.
BRANDON.
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NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

%'m
: DONALD MORRISON & CO., GRAIN

COMMISSION.
ill*I...

416 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG.

Reference, Bank of Hamilton, Exchange Branch.
The JAS. STEWART MFG. CO., Ltd., Woodstock, Ont.

Licensed, Bonded.

■■■ EVERY FARMER OR DAIRYMAN
Should read thin
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Live Stock, Sheep, Swine, Cattle, Horses, Etc.m A GOOD PICTURE M--, Farmer : Protect your bursts and cattle 
nom ih.se abominable flit g. The erst is not 
much, but it will save you hundreds of dol
lars. I bave Ufed FLY-HIl LKR otl for 4 
years, and would not be without it if it cost 
ire three times the price. Mr. Milkman if 
you are supplying infants and typhoid fever 
patients with milk, you must protect yrur 
cows from flies, where cows are much worried 

A,wi11 8end to my address one 
, to FPray un or down, and

enough FLY-KILLER C1IL for 50 
best 1 isinfectant. Price, *1.25 

To kill lice on hen roosts. To kill lice on 
horses. To kill lice on cattle. To kill ticks on 
sheep. Non-injurious. Held in one-gallon 
cans. Sprays SI.00.

Prevents and Cures Parasites and Skin Diseases.
Of your fancy stock is the best, ad
vertisement you can have To bring 
out the “points’’ requires the assist
ance of an artist who knows. The 
best stock-artist in Canada is with

X.
Kreso Dip is a powerful germicide and disinfectant, and unfail

ing lick destroyer and liee-kilii r. It cures icab. n ange and other 
parasitic diseases ; kills dog-fleas and poultry-lice ; prevents dis
ease and keeps away flies. It is scientifically preparid in our own 
laboratories, never varies in slieigth, and is always reliable.

Non-carbolic, Non-irritating, Non-poisonous.
Easliy prepared-just mix it with water; 1 gallon Kreso Dip makes 
100 gallons ready for nee.
.I.irw®,'pi8 obtainable through druggnts in any quantities de- 
8ired. Write for illustrated booklet. It is free.

TORMmStflRÛTNef
cows, the

92 (fifty S£ t-TOgONTO

Full infoi mntion about 
spraying and our Cata
logue of hardy trees and 
plants I* Xt 
Agents wanted to sell the

I JOHN J. WHITE, Brandon, Mai.PARKE, DAVIS <& CO.
EDMONTONWALKER VILLE, ONTl

Eastern Depot : 378 St. Paul St.. Montreal, Que.
AUTO-SPRAY. The finest farming district in the West, the 

most congenial climate in Canada, situ
ated as it is in the very heart of sunny 
Alberta. Improved and unimproved lands 
from $5 an acre up. Our lists contain the 
choicest. The city and suburbs also af
ford gilt-edge investments. For partic
ulars write P. O, Box 385.

Green & McLean, Edmonton, Alta.

V
We carry a stock of lice 
keepers’ Supplies.I

I Buchanan Nursery Co
St. Charles, Man.

peoial t:o Parmer»

7X 1 »! E kE k 4 us your Senega and
turn it into money while

prices are high. We predict low value in near future. -/farts
I S/nnc/some M/tye/tlus/raM/bmp/i/et

FJtE£ on request 
tJ.HAmC?B0x242. Noeh^smfjvs7T/fMC\

HALF-TONE ENGRAVING /SMSTHE LIGHTCAP HIDE & FUR CO. LimitedHave a nice half-tone engraving made of 
some of your pet stock. Write for samples and 
Information. Mail orders is our special I ?.

WM A. MANTEL A SONS.
Half-tone Engraven, Line Ktohere, Photographers, 

826 Smith St., WINNIPEG. MAN.

B
Dealers and Exp orters of Hides, Pelts, Deerskins etc 

N rthern Furs and Senega.

Highest Prices, Prompt Returns. 172 KING ST,. WINNIPEG, MAN 
im amutrinp anv ad-ertisement on thU kindly nundm tk, FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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Kreso Dip

PULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

Licensed Under 
‘'The Manitoba Insurance Act”

sPRegistered in
The Northwest Territories J#w ##<le’Xve’^te*eV W All Classes of Property 

Insured Against Loss from 
Fire or Lightning.

The only Company in Western Canada making 
a Specialty of Insuring Pure bred Registered Live 

Stodk Against Lis* from Accident or Disease.
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Head Ofkick ;
BKANUON, MAN.

JOS. CORNELL,
Managkp.
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